
Safely Sabbath
Set October 21

r RALEIGH - Gov. Jim
Hotshouser has called upon
North Carolina clergymen to

support Traffic Safety Sabbath
on October 21. In a letter to
church leaders, the governor
asked that emphasis on
highway safety be included in
worship services.

The annual observance began
in North Carolina several years
ago. The governor’s letter
included materials used by
clergymen in other states for
similar programs.

“Iam sure that participation
in this effort can be an effective
force to cut down on the deaths
and injuries on North Carolina
highways,” the governor said.

r
“Currently the death toll on our
highways is lower than at this
time last year, but this is only a
momentary comfort. We need to
continue our efforts in reducing
not only fatalities, but accidents
which cause crippling injuries.”

In an executive proclamation,
the governor noted the
responsibility that clergymen
have in dealing with the
aftermath of highways collisions
and urged the instruction of
congregations in the
importance of highway safety
as a religious responsibility.

1
A luncheon at the Executive

Mansion will he held today
(Thursday) in conjunction with
the observance.

“The reason that talk is
cheap is that the supply is
always greater than the
demand.”

This Is The Law
provisions ofa deed the fruit oh
trees and the berries or
products of perennial plants.
Perennial trees, bushes,
shrubs, and vines pass with the
title to the land and there cannot
be an oral reservation to the
seller of either them or their
products. Perennial crops are
those which are produced year
after year from the same roots,
trees or bushes without annual
planting. Unsevered they are a
part of the land to which they
are attached, and contracts
relating to them must be in
writing.

Alaskan Oil Pipeline
Said to Make Sense

Final approval for the
right-of-way to the Alaska
pipeline would be an impor-
tant step in overcoming the
energy shortage, according to
Frank N. Ikard, president of
the American Petroleum In-
stitute. He has predicted
that, when the line is fully
operational, “It will supply
U. S. refineries with two mil-
lion barrels of crude oil every
day.”

Stating that there are
proved reserves of about 10
billion barrels of oilunder the
North Slope of Alaska, Mr.
Ikard said, “It would make
very little sense to leave them
there and to spend more dol-
lars for oil from foreign
sources.”

He said the builders have
a responsibility to utilize
every engineering technique
to assure that there will be
no significant damage to the
ecology of Alaska.

Employ the Handicapped

By ROBERT E. LEE
(Sponsored by The Lawyers

ofNorth Carolina)

ANNUALCROPS
This is the first ofa fall series

of-articles which will appear
each week throughout the next
three months. They have been
written for the non-lawyers as a
public service of The Lawyers
of North Carolina.

John Jones lives on a farm
which he owns and cultivates.
He sells the farm to Joe Smith.
Does Smith become the owner
ofthe growing crops on the land
at the time of the sale?

Yes. The general rule is that a
deed to land passes the growing
crops thereon to the grantee of
the deed in the absence of a
reservation to the contrary.
This is true even though the
crops have already matured
and are merely standing
unsevered in the field at the
time tlje deed is given. As
between seller and buyer of
land, the law considers the land
and crops attached to it as being

united.
The principle applies to

cotton, com, tobacco, grain,
and all kinds of vegetables,
fruits, and berries that have not

been harvested and are still
attached to the soil.

&&&

May there be an oral
agreement that a sale of land
does not include the annual
crops attached to the land?

Yes. Although a conveyance
of the land or a contract to

convey lahd must be in writing,
the law of North Carolina
permits an oral reservation of
the annual crops to the seller.

But there cannot be an oral
agreement to except from the

! The Notice of Annual Meeting of Members

THE CUPOLA HOUSE ASSOCIATION, INC.
Notice is hereby given thot the annual meeting of the

members of the Cupola House Association, Inc., a North
Carolina non-profit business corporation, is hereby called j
and willbe held in the Municipal Building of the Town of ;

I Ederrton, South Broad Street, Edenton, N. C, on the 10th
day of October, 1973, at 3 o'clock P. M. for the purpose

; of electing a bocrd of directors of the corporation and
for such other business as may properly come before the

! meeting. ;

This 26th day of September, 1973.

I GEORGE K. MACK, President
1 105 NortA Granville Street
jj EDENTON, N. C. 27932

IKITCHENAID I
DISHWASHERS

SALE

¦ The newest Kitchen Aid dishwashers are built Model KDS 17 ¦
I better than ever before. For even greater reli-

. 7 pushbutton cyC|M I
ability. The new Kitchen Aid V 4 hp motor the SoekCycto Light Soil B

K "**» P° werful in an> h o™* dishwasher - fenigycl. ¦
¦ now has a 5 year warranty*.- And there are Rinse/Hold 1 ¦
¦ many other reasons to buy Kitchen Aid now • 9-position upper rack ¦
R.' Patented Soak Cycle. 180* SaniCycle. Ad- * AdjujtjM*dMdm in both «cks ¦
¦ E (datable racks. Choice of dishwasher types. ! I

«m SM motor should M. n »ouW bs rootscsd si no cost to you . Automatic detsrgsm and rinse BRdM¦ ths first yssr: you d poy only to. isbo. dorm, th. non sgent dispensers ¦
I *ouryost» ¦

m SEPTEMBER 26 THROUGH 29 ONLY I

THE CHQWAftflfifiALß.
Thiinrlnii *— -¦ m ilnursoftyi aememoer 27.

bras Promotion
Wachovia Mortgage Company,

home office Winston-Salem, has
announced the promotion of
Mrs. Josephine M. Brown of
Winston-Salem as an assistant
vice president.

Mrs. Brown is manger of the
residential loan closing and

section in the
company’s home office.

A graduate of Brevard Junior
College and Doughn’s Business
College of Greenville, S. C. she
has been with Wachovia since
January, 1964, when she joined
the staff of the Raleigh office as
a secretary.

A native of Edenton, she is the
daughter ofMrs. S. C. Mills, 205

West Queen Street, and the late
Mr. Mills.

Energi Crisis Hearing Slated
RALEIGH - The N. C.

Energy Crisis Study
Commission will- hold a public
hearing next month for various
interest groups and private
cititens to express their views
regarding the energy crisis,
commission chairman -John J,
Tolson, 11, announced last
Wednesday.

The hearing will begip at 10
A.M. on October 10, in the
auditorium of the Highway
Building, Wilmington and New
Bern Streets in Raleigh
Tolson will be in charge of the
hearing.

Those wishing to attend or
make statements at the hearing
should notify the commission in
writing at least 48 hours prior to'
the hearing. Notification should
be sent to Mr, Fowler Martin,
executive director, N. C.
Energy Crisis Study

Commission, P. O. Drawer
20206, Raleigh, N. C„ 27611.
Martin said the commission
would appreciate a copy of the
remarks or statements to be
presented at the hearing. - '^l

Tolson asked that statements
and remarks be limited to five
minutes with a maximum of ten
minutes to any one speaker or
specUl interest group.
“Keeping this schedule should
afford everyone an opportunity
to participate,” the chairman
commented.

Every year, 8 to 10 4-H
members are selected to
participate in a Report-to-the
National program. An
example of the finished
producted produced by 4-H,
these young people travel to
various parts of the country
promoting 4-H ideals and the 4-
H program.
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QReCfcTyCer Sale Starts Thursday, September 27

BE ON HAND FOR THESE END OF THE MONTH MONEY SAVING BARGAINS.
EVERYTHING AT DRASTIC MARK-DOWNS. ffe

* On« Group Ladrst' Hose... Vi Price

Piece Goods • °"*G,#U|> Boyt' Slacks 1/1 p,ie# [stock
* A . ct

• Children's Hose. ..Sale 1.00 and 2.00 , 4BT lllllni
ONE OROUp” L 6 ’ Values to 12.00 Boys Wl

Reg. 1.79...5a1e 50« yd. O Terry Scuffs Sale 1.44 Summer^wf
ONE CROUP Regular 2.50

Reg. 3.99___Sale 1.50 yd. . D ... ~ . „ - , *„ *Port WmmMone croup • Bubble Umbrellas Sals 2.00 Coafs mll
Reg. 1.69 Sale 35c yd. Regular 5.00

SEW AND SAVE.
# F|||| Sfondord Size St|e|( 8r00 m5.... Sale 1.00 R ‘fl- 1700 -

Sa ‘; 5;“
\ / Regular 2.79 11.00 Sale 4.00^

• Entire Sf-ock Ladies' Sportwear__sl, $2, $3, $4
W Tope Shorts Slacks

5..*! W 9.! . Ladies' Swim T School Supplies |
Polyester • Odd Lot of Girdles .Sale 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 ,D.

ALE !

Double Knir Broken Sixes. Values to 18.03
• Subject Book '

Values to 4.99 yd. • Entire Stock Summer Dresses..s2, $3, $4, $5 f Loose Leaf Filler
YOUR CHOICE Junior Missy Half Sizes t .’ e vinyl Twin Pocket
? 44 Vffl • Odd Lot Ladies' Hats. Sale $2, $3, $4 Dividers s
A.Tt JU. Values to 22.00 ALL FOR A 07v r . ~ ,

only L.ci ea.j
' • Group of Towels*¦_ ...Sale 1.00 /

Assorted Colors

*
ENTIRE STOCK

J 1
l J K J ¦¦¦¦¦

MEN'S 1 Men's 1 1 Boys' j X one table 1

SUMMER SUITS I Short Sleeve Sweater* Shirt/and
AND SPORT COATS I Dress Shirts eh rS,

BELOW % PRICE I Regular 5.0 D to 7.50

sportcoats I $1 &$2 ea. 3.44 ea.
Reg. .Sale 15.00 I Ml II AND BELOW I
Rea. 45.00 Sale 20.00 *¦ 1 ' • V—-T

J " l 7" V 7~ V
Suits | MEN'S | J MEN'S 1 r Boys' 1

R»9. 00.00 --Sale 25.00 TurtU Neck F| or# Twill

#
Sweaters Jeans Jeans

Double Kni!Slacks MS J and 6Jsl I 3.97 ea. J J
VALUES TO 12.00 • 13.00 J r f Ao,« ¦ C

—,
'

1
J V • 100% Polyester Thread... Sole 4 Spools 84c / V

5,000 YARDS Regular 29* Spool Pierced
. • Stick on Patches. Reg. 1.00 Sale 49c _

.

LACE You Cm Uee Almost Anywhoro Ed milPS
Values to lco yd • 1 Group Drapery Rods Vi Price / 6

YOU
Includes Somo Draw Rods

'

/ Limited Time
R choice

| Summer Sportswear and Dresses...-Vi Price 3. 50 Now 2.67
- , Slats 3- 6x end 7to 14 ( And Below . (

’

;

3C yd. • Infants' and Toddlers' Grab Table 5.0 Q Now 3.67
GREAT buy! Short*, Slack*, 5hirt5........ Save up to 75% 6.50 .Now 4.67S * O L.4W,' Bra. ...^.^....1.00, 2.00,3.00 /
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